Worksheet 1

1a  H  O  C  K  E  Y
b  T  E  N  N  I  S
c  T  R  A  C  K

2a  foxes
b  teeth
c  children, balls, rings
d  plates
e  gates
f  strawberries
g  matches

3  coaches’
   boys’
   children’s
   referee’s
   family’s
   foxes’
   buffalo’s
   schools’

Worksheet 2

1a  I heard the umpire’s whistle.
b  I look after my family’s pets.
c  Birds’ wings beat in the darkening sky.
d  They will soon know the voters’ preferences.
e  There are hundreds of sheep on my aunt’s and uncle’s farm.

2  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 3

1a  excitement
b  hope
c  wisdom
d  criticism
e  determination
| 2    | shoal  | fish   |
|      | flock  | birds  |
|      | gaggle | geese  |
|      | herd   | buffalo|
|      | murder | crows  |
|      | swarm  | bees   |
|      | army   | frogs  |
|      | pack   | wolves |
|      | parliament | owls |
|      | pride  | lions  |
|      | brood  | chickens |

| 3    | daytime | farmyard | sunlight |
|      | playhouse | backwater | junkyard |

**Worksheet 4**

| 1    | churches | chiefs | chimneys  |
|      | inventions |        | lullabies |

| 2    | bull: cow | mother: father |
|      | waitress: waiter | stallion: mare |
|      | madam: sir | rooster: hen |
|      | poet: poetess | bitch: dog |

**Worksheet 5**

| 1    | man, smile | sixpence, stile |
|      | cat, mouse | house |

| 2    | Killarney, hills | mists |
|      | dawn, fingers | magpie, cry |
|      | echoes, valley | |
Worksheet 7

1a to go swimming
b Being school captain
c Seeing you there
d care for each other
e Riding skateboards

2a growing orchids
b Leaving all my friends
c to get home
d. Waiting patiently
e Climbing Mt Everest
f to fly solo

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 8

1a buzzing, coming
c riding, skateboarding
d hunting, shooting
e Stargazing

2a The sheep were frightened by the howling of wolves.
b River rafting requires a lot of skill and training.
c We heard the croaking of frogs in the waterhole.
d Playing on the street is dangerous.
e The baby’s crying woke me from my sleep.

3a Trekking, rustling, humming, chiming, croaking,
b murmuring, screaming, cracking, roofing, whistling, whining

Worksheet 9

1a studying
b kickboxing
c birdwatching
d Driving
e Pruning
2a Reading is my favourite pastime.
b You will need special boots to go to rock climbing.
c Mum put seasoning in the meat curry.
d Origami is the art of paper folding.
e Tom has a large album for stamp collecting.

3a Parking
b Playing
c fencing
d knitting
e lighting

Worksheet 10
1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

4a interesting television programme
b white, shining angel; green Christmas tree
c mean, old fox; farmer’s henhouse
d shady tree in our garden

Worksheet 11
1a interrogative
b quantitative
c quantitative
d quantitative
e quantitative
f possessive
g quantitative
h quantitative
i quantitative
j possessive

2a Ram never remembers to bring his books to school.
b They were sad to hear of his arrival.
c They went through the exit, which was narrow and dark.
d He disapproved of my work.
e The minority of the people in this village are young.
f She spoke rudely.
g Badminton is generally played indoors.
h It is more difficult to divide than to add.
i He rejected what I said.

Worksheet 12
1a most
b more
c most
d more
e more

2a most
b more
c more
d most
e more, more

3a most famous
b bigger
c more reliable
d driest
e more cheerful

Worksheet 13
1 long, brown, taller, long, stretched, bald, polished, long, skinny, bony, beady, brown, menacing
2 old, broken, shiny, dark, draping, wooden, empty, carved, strange, falling, decaying

Worksheet 14
1a possessive pronoun, possessive pronoun
b possessive adjective
c possessive adjective
d possessive pronoun
e possessive pronoun
f possessive adjective
g possessive pronoun, possessive pronoun
h possessive adjective, possessive pronoun
2a you
b I, your, mine
c their
d you
e her
f We, you
g His, it

Worksheet 15

1a as quiet as a mouse
b as busy as a bee
c straight as an arrow
d as black as ink
e as pale as a ghost

2a lamb
b feather
c dog
d crystal
e snow
f cucumber
g bat

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 16

1a as quiet as a mouse
b as clear as mud
c as wise as an owl
d as sharp as a knife
e as hard as a rock

2a fox
b silk
c sky
d picture
e owl
f ice
g clockwork

8 h ocean
3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

4 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 17**

1a is flying  
b could come  
c has been waiting  
d might go  
e are having  

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3a must  
b may  
c can  
d must  
e might  

**Worksheet 18**

1b has, been  
c will, elect  
d Did, know, has, been, discovered  
e will be, missed  
f can, depend  

2a I cannot take you with me.  
b You might not see him tomorrow.  
c We will not be travelling to the coast in June.  
d The surfers should not wait for the tide to turn.  
e The bushfire is not burning across the eastern ridge.  

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

**Worksheet 20**

1 designed, stands, built, contains, lead  

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses. Sample response:  
are, have, are, sucks, breed, are, are, spread, are, are.
**Worksheet 21**

1a have  
b goes  
c tell, do  
d guide, speak  
e barks, visits, whimper  
f enjoy, loves, have

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>He and his father were sleeping.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Susan has not finished her work.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>The show will start in a few minutes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>Sonia has decided to visit Raman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>Our school is going to open on Wednesday.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worksheet 22**

1a Did you take my book?  
b There are dark clouds in the sky.  
c She was playing while they were cleaning their room.  
d I am going to the market and will buy a frock.  
e Peter is in bed and Mohan is troubling him.  
f When are they coming back from where they have gone?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2a</th>
<th>will have given</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>had lost, reached</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>have completed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>has taken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>will have eaten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>has told</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>have walked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worksheet 23**

1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2a</th>
<th>are cawing ITR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>cake (object), ate TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>song (object), sang TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>started ITR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>flower (object), smelled TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitive</td>
<td>Object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ate</td>
<td>cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sang</td>
<td>songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smelling</td>
<td>flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cooked</td>
<td>dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grows</td>
<td>wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cleaning</td>
<td>closet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sells</td>
<td>tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rang</td>
<td>bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worksheet 24**

1b did not  
c should not  
d has not  
e is not  
f was not

2a doesn’t does not  
b won’t will not  
c hadn’t had not  
d weren’t were not  
e didn’t did not  
f wouldn’t would not
g  can’t  cannot
h  wasn’t  was not
i  haven’t  have not
j  aren’t  are not
k  don’t  do not
l  couldn’t  could not

3a  The men aren’t diving for pearls.
b  He wasn’t climbing up onto the roof.
c  Don’t you have a home computer?
d  The table hasn’t been set for dinner.

4  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 25
1  I’ll  I will
   he’s  he is
   they’ve  they have
   I’m  I am
   you’re  you are
   they’re  they are
   I’ve  I have
   you’ll  you will
   he’d  he would
   we’re  we are
   she’d  she had
   you’ve  you have
   it’s  it is
   he’ll  he will
   we’ve  we have
   she’s  she is
   they’d  they would
   we’ll  we will

2b  (I am)  (you are)
c  (We would)  (she is)
d  (It is)  (we will)
e  (You will)  (he is)
f  (They are)  (they have)
3a you’re, it’s  
b They’re  
c We’re  
d were  
e We’re, it’s

Worksheet 26
1a present  
b past  
c future  
d past  
e future  
f future

2a The storm interrupted the electricity.  
b He was wearing a lovely watch.  
c Residents streamed into the shelters.  
d A skateboard took you everywhere.

Worksheet 28
3a had heard, began  
b have stood  
c has spent  
d will have arrived  
e had set  
f will have called

4 Across Down
2 bouncing 1 giggling
5 visit 2 bought
6 start 3 give
7 eat 4 write
8 meet 6 see

Worksheet 29
1a washes  
b is doing  
c complaining
d was
e came
f am going
g has been
h broke
i has lived
j were
k shall have reached
l has been
m left
n arrives
o have been
p walks
q watching

**Revision 1**

1. **Singular**
   - key
   - fox
   - puppy
   - wolf
   - cargo
   - goose
   - watch
   - furniture

2a. **Plural**
   - keys
   - foxes
   - puppies
   - wolves
   - cargoes
   - geese
   - watches
   - furniture

2. **Singular**
   - lion
   - brother
   - madam
   - hero
   - king
   - duchess
   - gentleman
   - niece

3a. **Plural**
   - lioness
   - sister
   - sir
   - heroine
   - queen
   - duke
   - gentlewoman
   - nephew

3. music
b anger
c key
d cream
4a sleeping early  
b watching the discovery channel  
c eating vegetables  
d crossing the road  
e angry at the delay  
f working on a Sunday  

5 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.  

6a folding  
b skating  
c climbing  
d Reading  

7 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.  

8a bravery  
b affection  
c wisdom  
d fondness  
e knowledge  
f heroism  

9a must  
b can  
c may  
d should  

10a be lovingly remembered  
b will be preparing  
c will, elect  
d Did, know, has been sent up  

11 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.  

12 He had / he would  
   It is  
   You are  
   They will  
   We have  
   I have
13 TR
   ITR
   TR
   ITR

14a The queen wears a crown.
b  Bats fly at night.
c  The travellers wish to sleep in a hotel.
d  The man was sent home.

15a She was biting her nails.
b  They were eating spaghetti for dinner.
c  We are shivering on seeing a lion.
d  Farmers are riding a tractor.

16a has got
   b  will have rung
   c  had reached
   d  will have eaten

17 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

18a some
   b  whole
   c  few
   d  heavy

19a These
   b  their
   c  their
   d  its

20a faster
   b  hottest
   c  better
   d  more curious
   e  most sensible

Worksheet 30
  1a  a
  b  a
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Worksheet 31
1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

2 the, a, the, the, a, the, The, a

Worksheet 32
1a much
b very
c very
d very
e more
f very

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 33
1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

2a where
b how
c when  
d where  
e how  

3a early, now  
b there  
c Sometimes, noisily  
d loudly, quickly  
e away, upside down  

4 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 34  
1a there  
b never  
c later  
d well  
e north  

2 lightly  
happily  
rarely  
backwards  
outside  
low  
above  
smoothly  
slowly  
early  
tightly  
loudly

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 35  
1a safely  
b softly  
c always  
d kindly
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Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 36
1a When
b Why
c Where
d How
e When

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 37
1 He, his, me, I, She, her, him

2 His, he, he, him, him, his, my, he, him, He

Worksheet 38
1a I
b He, me
c him
d you, you, me
e me
f it, itself
g herself/itself
h themselves
i yourself
j yourself, It
k its
l his
m their
n hers

2a that
b that
c  who
d  who
e  that

Worksheet 39

1  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
2  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
3a  Who  
b  Which  
c  Whose  
d  What  
4a  Who lost a gold watch this morning?  
b  Whose dirty socks are lying on the floor?  
c  What would you like for your birthday?  
d  Who was sitting with you on the park bench?  
e  Which way is it to the coast?

Worksheet 40

1a  Mum  
b  Her brother  
c  Manav  
d  Dinesh and his friends  
e  book  
2a  their, them, it, them  
b  his, They, their, he  
c  She, She, She, She, Her, you  
d  their, their, It, it, She

Worksheet 41

1  He: Peter Sox  
   He: Peter Sox  
   His: Peter Sox  
   It: tin rooster  
   It: tin rooster  
   I: Peter Sox
He: Peter Sox
I: Peter Sox

2 He, his, I, He, his, he, he, it

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Revision 2

1a P
b P
c P
d P

2a M
b T
c P
d T
e M
f M

3a everywhere
b lightly
c harshly
d rudely
e dimly
f awkwardly

4a When do we celebrate Gandhi Jayanti?
b Where is the Eiffel Tower?
c Where did you go on Tuesday?
d How did she go to school?

5a They
b It
c It
d He

6a ourselves
b themselves
c herself
d himself, himself


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjectives</th>
<th>Adverbs</th>
<th>Pronouns</th>
<th>Verbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>full</td>
<td>always</td>
<td>my</td>
<td>work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new</td>
<td>ready</td>
<td>he</td>
<td>take</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slim</td>
<td>her</td>
<td>play</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>serious</td>
<td>she</td>
<td>beat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spare</td>
<td></td>
<td>making</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>make</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>writes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8a sign: it  
b Billy and Raj: their  
c dad: him  
d Jyoti: she  
e Preeti: you  
Rohit: me

9a an  
b a  
c the  
d a  
e the

**Worksheet 42**

1a beside, opposite  
b above, in  
c round, at  
d below, with  
e across, in  
f through  
g against, by  
h without, to, across  
i in
Worksheet 44
1a in, for
b of, from
c around, into
d with, to
e At, for

2 in, During, to, of, from, From, by, at, for, beside, in, for, in,

Worksheet 45
1a although
b whereas
c while
d unless
e provided
f As soon as
g still
h therefore

2a and
b or
c but
d so
e when
f because
g but

Worksheet 46
1a not only, but also
b either, or
c not only, but also
d neither, nor
e neither, nor
f neither, nor
g not only, but also
Raman did not eat or drink because he was unwell.
Some dresses can be washed but the others have to be dry cleaned.
We will watch the movie if we get the ticket.
Neither Gaurav nor Mona came for the party.
Carrots and peas are winter vegetables.

Worksheet 47
1 Alchemists lived in the Middle Ages. They were not very good scientists and often relied on magic rather than careful study. Alchemists dreamed of changing cheap metal into gold. They tried to make a magic substance, which they called the ‘philosopher’s stone’. They said this would cure diseases and keep people young. However, no stone ever appeared and alchemists fell into disrepute.

2a The first known Olympic contest
b the West Gate Bridge
c Learning to roller skate
d he, Grant Kenny
e Hawaii, Australia

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 48
1a volcano
b A cold front
c the skier
d messages of sympathy
e pineapples
f Julie

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 49
1a P
b N
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c  P

d  P

e  N

f  N

2a  The teacher is not very busy.

b  They are not very helpful.

c  Everybody in our family can dance.

d  Ram and Shyam eat vegetarian food.

e  They did not do all the work by themselves.

f  She is interested in going out.

h  He was feeling well to play with us.

i  My father does not drive carefully.

j  I don’t believe in miracles.

k  The children did not eat all the cheese in the box.

Worksheet 50

1a  so

b  but

c  and

d  but

e  or

2  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3a  Dark storm clouds gathered in the west and thunder rolled across the sky.

b  It was late at night yet the weather remained warm and humid.

c  Tom collects stamps and Jerry sketches birds but Bill does not have a hobby.

Worksheet 51

1a  so

b  but

c  but

d  and

e  so
2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3a Tom wants to go in the pool but he can’t swim. 
   b Mia has black hair and Sarah is blonde. 
   c The bell has rung so you may go home. 
   d Ganga knocked at the door but no one answered. 
   e I like coffee and I also like tea. 
   f It rained heavily so the tank is full.

Worksheet 52
1a Kartik was unhappy 
   b a car came rushing around the corner 
   c we will go to the park 
   d I collected a bucket of shells 
   e The audience went home 

2a Where she was going 
   b because we didn’t win our last game 
   c until I tell you to move 
   d Although he is only small 
   e before the sun goes down 

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 53
1a check the depth of the pool 
   b the soldier, struggled back to the camp 
   c she returned it to the library 
   d we are going camping this weekend 
   e my dog, Rusty, comes with me 
   f I will make the beds 

2a because they are rare, hard and beautiful 
   b when the sun disappears in the afternoon 
   c When the Ganges flooded in 1974 
   d unless they are flying 
   e as far as anyone knows 
   f although they are an easy form of transport 

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
Worksheet 54
1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

2a that
b which
c that
d who
e which
f who
g that
h who

Worksheet 55
1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

2a who
b which
c that
d that
e which
f who

Worksheet 57
1 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

2a “Will you sponsor me in the Walk against Want?” asked Todd. “Yes,” said Mrs Jiggs. “I’ll give you Rs 2 per kilometre.”
b “Have you read the latest Gordon Black novel?” asked Pia. “No,” sighed Gautam. “I haven’t been able to buy a copy anywhere.”
c “Did you win your hockey game?” Ronit asked. “No, the Punjab Devils won by one point,” said Sandeep sadly.

Worksheet 58
1a The farmer has goats, ducks, cows, pigs and chickens.
b My neighbour’s dog bites strangers.
c “Ah! I’ve done it at last,” said Rohit.
d As I was walking towards the market, I met my friend.
e “What a rude man he is,” said my aunt in anger.
“Long ago,” said the teacher, “there lived an old man in a
castle in the town of Pench.”
I bought a book and a box of pencils. My sister bought a
writing pad, an album and a ruler.
“Who’s that?” asked Neha.
Mr Das, who is a good painter, lives near my house.
One evening I was sitting with Mickey in the hall. We saw a
man walking with a camel on the road.
The guard found his master’s wallet in the ladies toilet.
“Isn’t she ready yet?” asked my uncle. “She’s never on
time.”

**Worksheet 59**
1a lion
b bee
c cucumber
d grass
e feather
f lead
g rabbit
h daisy

2a busy as a bee
b fresh as a daisy
c brave as a lion
d cool as a cucumber
e fast as a rabbit
f heavy as lead

**Worksheet 60**
1a sailed
b ducked
c exploded
d skimmed
e wolfed

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
3a Listening carefully  
b A fool  
c A dishonest person  
d Knocking everything over  
e Exposed a lot of serious problems  

4a mountain  
b trumpet  
c rolling  
d hand  
e court  
f spade  
g worm  

Worksheet 61  
1a We all laughed  
b I only took one apple  
c She has been waiting  
d He shared the chocolate  
e The tired farmer sat  
at the clown.  
from the bowl.  
for you.  
with me.  
under a tree.  

3a under the rocking chair  
b At home  
c on the wall  
d down the street  
e Last night  
f in the garage  
g around the lake  

Worksheet 62  
1a The weary sailor returned  
b There were severe water  
c The meteor disappeared  
d There are ancient rock paintings  
e You will not be able to swim  
after months at sea.  
restrictions  
in the blink of an eye.  
on the walls of the cave.  
in such polluted water.  

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
**Worksheet 63**

1. *a* swimming on Sunday  
   *b* Being school captain  
   *c* Seeing you there  
   *d* to care for each other  
   *e* Riding skate boards

2. *a* growing orchids  
   *b* Leaving all my friends  
   *c* to get home  
   *d* Waiting patiently  
   *e* Climbing Mt Everest  
   *f* to fly solo

**Worksheet 64**

1. *a* shoes  
   *b* boy  
   *c* note  
   *d* orchids  
   *e* packet  
   *f* students

2. *a* of buttered corn  
   *b* tied with silver ribbon  
   *c* beneath our feet  
   *d* with sequins round the hem  
   *e* wearing colourful silks  
   *f* wearing a brave smile

3. *a* The students, wearing their broad-brimmed hats, went to see the elephant.  
   *b* The boys, riding around the park, were a menace to the walkers.  
   *c* The tourists enjoyed seeing the platypuses with their webbed feet.

**Worksheet 65**

1. *a* cups  
   *b* chocolate
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c. man
d. box
e. bell

2a. The curtains over the window
   b. The vase on the table
   c. The dog with the flea collar
   d. The water in the jug
   e. The cat under the bed

3. Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

Worksheet 66

1a. when
   b. where
   c. how
   d. why
   e. when
   f. why

2a. with a soft cloth
   b. in ten minutes
   c. Below the waves
   d. for your sister
   e. During the storm

Worksheet 67

1a. where
   b. why
   c. how
   d. when
   e. why
   f. where
   g. when
   h. how

2. to the marketplace
   near the main railway station
   at bargain prices
everywhere
Sometimes
in a corner somewhere
in a glass case
to add to my collection

Worksheet 68
1a that Gauri was a champion horse rider
b when I’ll be back
c I’ve never done this before
d he was proud of me
e who was leading the great cycle race
f they will win their race on Saturday

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
3 was feeling very nervous, he had relaxed, I knew it well, that everyone’s eyes were on me, didn’t know I could play so well, we had all performed very well, should feel very proud of ourselves

Worksheet 69
1a planet
b geologist
c invention
d tourists
e fossil
f refugees
g peaches

2a who
b that
c who
d which
e which
f that

3 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.
Worksheet 70
1a horse
b Everyone
c necklace
d people
e meat

2a who
b which
c that
d who
e that

Worksheet 71
1a when
b where
c when
d why
e how
f where
g why
h why
i why
j when

2 while
where
after
because
as
wherever
although
unless
until
when

Worksheet 72
1a when
b where
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c when
d why
e when
f where
g why
h why
i when
j when

2 while
where after because as, as wherever although unless until when

Worksheet 73
1a until
b when
c unless
d before
e then
f because
g whenever
h while

2a while
b when
c because
d where
e although

Worksheet 74
1a unaware
b immigrants
c unbearable
d illegible
e uneducated
f non cooperation
g disconnect
h discoloured

2a easier, tougher
b highest
c careless
d carrier
e cheerful
f rider, teacher
g homeless
h beautiful
i breathless
j wonderful

Revision 3

1a in between
b on the top
c beside
d for, around
e from into

2 Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

3a however
b after, otherwise
c but
d because
e and, but, because
f if

4a My mother was upset but she forgave me.
b I was too busy playing so I forgot to complete my homework.
c She was not invited therefore she did not come.
d I shall come if it does not rain.
e  Rita may either be in the house or in the garden.
f  Raman failed in his test because he was idle.

5  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

6a  She built a house  
b  She bathed the child  
c  I kept my books  
d  You may sleep  
e  You look tired  
f  He will do the work

7a  till I tell you to get up  
b  Where his house is  
c  although it is the cleanest and the fastest mode of transport  
d  When I go for work

8a  in a few minutes  
b  in all the bookshops  
c  with brown eyes  
d  full of toys  
e  in the garden  
f  wet with rain water

10  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.

11a  We’ll try our best.  
b  After I’d eaten my dinner, I rested.  
c  She wasn’t at the meeting  
d  Hasn’t the mail arrived?  
e  She can’t swim well.  
f  What’s the matter with you?

12a  The manager said, “please come in.”  
b  “Oh!” cried my sister. “I’ve hurt my finger.”  
c  “Long ago,” began the teacher, “there lived a king and a queen.”

13  Answers may vary. Accept all correct responses.